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mean niggers in de chr.iuguLL' ai!
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here boss, has a white man got a soul?"
"Whv, of course, he Las" taid the
Lose." "Tho Bible tells you that."

"V;V11, now, loss, tell mo uis; if a
. And there is the faithful A1? Lc

was born ours and whobl if white man nut a boul aud a nigger rp, , a:

soul how about a mul-- t- ! - ril " , b "1 :t:i on,nint crot no older children cared
Takes the German Preacher to Task

for His AssertionKm Ur?" and they cared for hi x the trsi
VI F inenu who waicneu me

when I asked what the boss Bad about ...
j , long J-

-.l i

13the ii.uiaito he Juuebed and eaid, ".tie - - i

THAT NEGROES ARE SOULLESS, " ' lrgium Hruiy. vwiat aboutwas powerful tot back, I tell you. ,.... rti., n., e;. . ...

He scratched lila head and say, 'Well,

3 Will
Inilcs the Preacher to Come South anS

See Some of the Christian Blacks His

Im estimations Lack Breadth.

he lowed as how a mulatter had about
half a soul," and Bob laughed im-

mensely.
I was ruminating about this and

U
would like to hear the learned doctor

! expand it. Will he say that FredProfessor Haaskarl, Ur. rlaaskari, i

Douxlats and Iooker WashingtonRev. Mr. Haaskarl, of the Lutherac ;
- ?.

havent got souls or wjll he say thatchurch of Chamberaburg. Fa., is said ! .: T half a soul became incorporated intoto bo a learned man a scientist, ar each by amalgamation? here will hebut ke ahethnology,onauthority j , H ? Hus aQ InJiGerman phi losopbersiiis investigation ,

quadroon orlacA breadth. German education is;0,. i . .4.: octoroon or a 1(1 to io How about

cake; he's not a black man. Tip"acj
his parents are of that peculiar color
that LiviDgstone raDks so high union
the native tribea. The Guinea negtc
is more like the missing link and the
were the best eervants in the worU e-
xcept their desire to pick up little
things that wouldn't be missed. A3

original Guinea negro whoso blood bad
not been crossed is as docile as a she-
pherd dog. Now this startling delive-
rance of Dr. Haaskarl shows that he
knows nothing practically about the
negro and is imtued with the prevail-in- g

northern prejudice agains him. He
should come down here and attend one
of their shouting meetings and see
the women carried out in a swoon.
Bill Arp. in Atlanta Constitution.

If you are young you nat-ural- h-

appear 6o.
If you are old, why ap-

pear so?
Keep youig inwardly; wo

will Icok after the out-

wardly.
You need not worry longer

about those little streaks of
gray; advance agents of age. the copper-colore- d tribes and tho gin- -

study aud thought and every other lint
ler cakes that Livingston found in Af- -

, v... ; rica aud whom he declared to bo al- -
chooses his son d calling or pi-ofes-

s on ie :

A. . , ...
the boy'aearly youth and his education -r--- "uuJ01Bl'0 A"

Ifis strictly on that lino.
lut'U mere are tne ciarK- -that calling dilicentlv and co"raSe- -

j devotes from twelve to fifteen hours s j tkinnnd Moors and Castillians. What

k Ms
day to it. I kuew a young German i ls u ne"ro anjuow.' W hen 1 was in
who studied nothing but bugs anc Tampa I visited u largo cigar factory
and acother who made a specialty oi nua S:IW 100 Cubans m one long room
snakes. Before the civil war we had j seated at their little desks rolling
an accomplished civil engineer it ! he leaf tobacco into smoking shapes.
Homo who thought that cotton grew on j ThcT of all hues in complexion
cottonwood trees aud had to be picked f:om "rly white to Learlj black,
by climbing ladders. Ho dident hav for ll:;ir apceMora had been crossed
the knowledge of a ten-year-ol- d bof i an( naixed in blood so often and so
about anything except engineering ' la3 they had no racial color, tlow
and he didn't care for anything else. ,juch of a soul did each one have?
One German doctor will study tuber ;n3 liere are tl e Chinamen, who
culo9is aud the germ theory and l awVt3 ,J(t mixed and arc all of a color,
nothing else, while another willdevoU j buC, te kno bito' HtlT0 Ttbey 8ot
his life to the eve or the ear. Ihese B". . .the?f ar.6 tht JaPancse

Eight Feet ol Woman.

The tallest woman in the Tnitol
States, and probably in the world, is

Miss Ella Ewing of Gorki. Mo., a littU

town not far east of Kansas City on

the Santo Fe road. This "hiii b-ru

lady" is twenty-si- x years old, ao ord-in- g

to the family Uiblc, and measures

eight feet four inches in her every-

day shoes. Her parents are well-to-d- o

farmers, of ordinary stature, and her

father, Samuel Ewinjr, is a hijrlily re-

spected member of the community.
Miss Ewing was born rt (levin, and

when twelve years old she measured
seven feet, but kept ou growing, to

the amazement of her family and the

neighbors. In her girlish years she

was quite sensitive about her height,
because the other children used to

tease her, but when she disn.wred
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surely restore color toMwill hair; and it will also nuu 1B8t OI 1411 lue WDOoews'one-line- rs are of great benefit tc
give vour hair all the wealth

science and to mankind, for they probe j aro darker skin than the Anglo-Saxo- n.

to the bottom and never five np. butDo not allow the falling of
ys your iiair 10 mreaten yoa
N lonirerwith h.ildncss. Do not

If Adam and Eve wore Jows then have
we hhe pure whites got souls? For it is
eaid that Adam asa red man. Where
will the professor draw the color line?

their very earnestness in cue direction
prevents their acquiring very broad
views of life as it is.be aniioycd with dandruff.

Vc will send you our book
Now, Dr. Haaskarl has suddenly jon the Hair and Scalp, free TS

uoon reaucst.

H
that it was worth $)0 a week from

circus and museum managers, she

took another view of the ease. She

earned enough money to lift the mor-

tgage from her father's farm nnd re-

tired to private life. Miss Ewing Inn

had several offers of marriage, but so

far her heart appears to be still uu-ple- 1

cred. ni i Ira go Record.

Writ a to thet Doctor
It you tlo not obt:ihi all th lou-fit- i

vmi expected Irom the us of
the Vigor, wnto ttc doctor about it.
l'FobaMv thuro U som diff'i'viltT
with Tcur c,'!l Kvstem whlin
mar b a i I y removed.

Audress, IMC. .1. C. AVER.
Lowell, Mi.

Livingston says that there is just as
much difference between a Congo and
a Dahomey negro in color and race
traits as there is between an American
Indian and a white man and that the
different tribes vary in customs and
languages and laws and superstition as
much as do the different tribes of our
Indians. If a Uack negro has no sonl,
has a red Indian got one? If the civi-
lized Cherokee or Creek has a sonl how
about the savage Comanchee?

Dr. Haaskarl says that the negro
went into the ark as a beast and is a
beast yet. Some are, I reckon. My
friend Maxwell, of Arlington, proves
Sam Hose was, and there are others of

discovered that the negro is tho miss
ing link the link that Darwin sough!
for, but never found the link that
completes the chain that begins with
the monkey, then with the babboon,
ttien tho ourangotang, theu the gorilla,
then the negro and last the white man,
Therefore he says that the negro hat
no soul to save and it is folly to preaci
Christianity to him. I reckon thai
the learned doctor ii a young man 01
not passed middle age. or he would
have known that this theory of hit
is no new thtpg no discovery, foi
some thirty years ago a scientist is
Tennessee asserted the same thing and
wrote a book oa it and called it "Ariel."
Tho press says that this theory of tht
learned doctor has been boldly and
publicly announced and has created
great excitement and indignatioc

Southern
Railway.

For nix yrai S was a vlt lltn of dys-
pepsia in its worst form. 1 tould eat nolhinc
but milk to.iit. nnd ul times tny stomach would
mt retain aud digest even thut. Last March 1

boffan taklnjr t'ASCAKFTS and since then 1

have steadily improved, i.ntil 1 am as well as J

ever was in my life."
Daviu II. Mi:rnv. Newark. O.

different colors who aro worse than any
beasta we know of and whom we hope
have no souls to be tormented in the
fires of hell and therefore shoald be
burned in this word. Solomon saye
that tho spirit of man coeth upward
and the spirit of a beast goeth down.
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among the Northern negroes. The
missing link has raised a howl around
the doctor and he had better not cir-
culate too loosely among them. II
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ward into the earth.
But this theory of tho doctor will not

bear a serious though. If he had con-
fined it to physical structure of the
imported Africans, who New England
rum paid for and brought over here,
it might have some force but he can't
investigate the soul or where it came
from or whither it is going. That is a
myfatery past our ken. There is an
aged woman here whom everybody
knows as old Mamma Heyward who is
old enough to have come from Africa
and looks as much like a babboon aa
possible, but if there is a true Christ-
ian in Carteraville we all believe she ii
one. Though ninety years of a aa.

rtO-TO-B- AG
SU1 ?ticI cprrvrife'!! hr all clrng-Mis-U

to CVHKToracco liabit.

they aro not human beings then, ol
course, they are beasts and must be
looked after by the society for the pre-
vention of cruelty to animals. This
will very much eclarg3 the business
oi that society, and aud we may look
for a Northern wing of it to come
down here to 6top this lynching busi-
ness. But if the negro is a beast and
has no sonl to be saved his premature
death would seem to be of less conse-

quence. So let the Pennsylvania row
go on. I am glad that we are not in
it.

But I would like to get onr darkey,
Bob Smith, after that German.
Bob is a smart negro and has a big

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA.
rpilE Sixty.Second Soslo-- ' will open Septem-- I

ler 1$B. Lectures wilUein Oi-tobe- r 3d.
y0 .Medical roiirwr, four yearo. Matricu-

lation and tuitio fee, frtii per (es-io- Den
tal "onrM three jrorf, SttrlcuIation nl
tuition fee . ffift ier don Pharniaceutl
ral ( ourp, twoyrtrr. Matriculation And
tuition feep. wr nslon. For furthei
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Strictly FIRST-CLAS- S Equip-
ment on all Through and Local

Trains; Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars on all Night Trains; Fast
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month fall of pearly teeth that he

dltlous Journey.

she takes a back seat in the white folks
church every Sabbeth and rejoices
in the seiyice. She has faith-
fully served four generations and
is serving yet. If she has no soul ' nor
perhaps it is possible for the Creartoi
to give her one when she dies so that
she may enter that rest that remain-et- h

for the people of God. And wc
know many negroes who give as much
evidence of having souls as do the
Christians who are white, but moat of

DON'T BE A FOOL!

Try C.OOSF ;KUAM; MM.VIKNT be-fo- r

yen fy it's no roJ. H sold under
m Gl IIIAMKK, aud with thousnd- - of
icerch tQls hndiiug it wo have bad lut fw
lofel- - rcturnetL It will Cl'RE I roup,
Co ti ; (old. ICIiriimatf kin and all
Arhe and Pain.

shows on all occasions, for ho loves
fun and is always ready for a joke. His
boss took great delight in teasing Bob
and one day said to him: "Bob, what
are you niggers going to meeting so
much for? Yoa will lose yoar crop
running np the cross roads every day
to that nigger meeting. Don't you
know that a nigger hasent got any
sonl, bo what good is going to meeten

Apply to Ticket Agent for Tine TaM- e-

and General InformaUon, or sc-.- ct

R. L. VERNON, F. B. DARBY,

T..A--. CF.&T A.

Charlotte, N . C. Ah tri .

No Trob! to Atfwer Qaetoc- -

MT.P.ftOea Man. Trei. Its. r

lZ ! vs nl this black generation are headed for
the cbaingang. Thst same merry-hearte- d

Bob was sent to the chaingangfor killing another netrro which h
0-- to do to you?"I And Bob said, "Look here boss, yoa

- say dat a nigger hasent got no soul?"
1 "Why, of course, not. Tie got it here

printed in a book." "Well, mow look
trAimjicToa. a &dida't mean to do, for it was a wilhog


